Our Mission: “To celebrate and perpetuate the history, art and culture of the Chisholm Trail,
the American Cowboy and the American West.”

Her’e’s some ideas for that special cowboy or cowgirl on
your Christmas list. We have several unique gift items - ranging from
a one-of-a-kind handmade quilt, to limited edition belt buckles and our
Chisholm Trail Tribute Rifle. All items are available in our gift shop, but the
rifle is shipped directly to the gun shop of your choice.

The Chisholm Trail Tribute Rifle is our
most unique gift and a collector’s item.
We have brochures available in the gift
shop with all the information on these
rifles. $2,395 plus taxes.
You can also visit our website: www.
onthechisholmtrail.com under the
Shopping button.
The Chisholm Trail Heritage Center belt
buckle puts you on the map! This item
is available in our gift shop. $64.95 plus
tax. Shipping and handling charges
additional.

Handmade by Julie McKinney, local quilter
and a CTHC board member, this quilt is guaranteed to
keep you warm during the cold winter months. It is
a diamond-pattern and full size. Available in our gift
shop, $200 plus taxes.

Dylan Cavin

Original artwork by
ranges in price from $75 to $650. His work is
on exhibition until Jan. 6, 2016. The painting
shown here is Ghosts of the Indian Plains,
$650 plus tax. Help support an independent
working artist.
Visit the Facebook page, under Events, for
more information.
http://www.facebook.com/onthechisholmtrail/events

Visit our gift shop to pick up one
of the Bedre’ Chocolate Gift
Baskets we have created.
Candy bars, meltaways and a few
more pieces will show someone
you cared enough to send
Oklahoma’s best chocolate!
$12.95 plus tax.
Shipping not available on the
chocolate items.
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Cinch down your list with these gift ideas
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1 & 2. Pink and Black Hats
for the little cowgirl or
cowboy on your list. $8.95
(These do blink lights on
the crown and badge);
3. A variety of children’s
books, ranging in price
from $11.95 - $17.95;
4. The Chisholm Trail, a
graphic novel or coloring
book edition. A CTHC
exclusive. $5.98 for

Exhibit: The Art of Dylan Cavin
Nov. 3, 2015 - Jan. 6, 2016
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coloring book edition, or
$49.99 for hardback.
5. Saddle Up & Write and
Writing in Response to Art
editions, $10 each.
These feature writing by
area 6th grade students
in the creative writing
program.;
6. Crosses, home decor.
Variety to choose from.
$7.95 - $42.95;

Dylan Cavin is our featured
artist for December. There are
more than two dozen pieces in
his show, available to purchase
for your collection or as a gift for
that art lover on your list.
Dylan’s art represents his Choctaw heritage and the wildlife of
southwest Oklahoma.

7. Get your little one a
special Snowman Mug and
Cereal Bowl gift set, $19.95.
8. Miniature Snowman
Ornaments, $2 (Santa also
available).
9. Chisholm Trail Heritage
Center ornament globe,
lights up. Limited Edition.
$7.95;
10. Cowgirl Guardian Angel
pin, $5.75

10.

Teachers, if your students are interested in exhibiting art in March 2016, for Youth Art Month, please
contact Leah at (580) 252-6692, or by email: leah@
onthechisholmtrail.com. This year’s national theme
is The Power of Art.
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Good Cookin', Good Style, with your Good Lookin'
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1. Chisholm Trail Heritage Center T-shirts, variety of sizes youth to adult, colors and
styles, $9.50 - $25; 2. Silver & Turquoise Western-style Earrings, $28.00; 3. Oklahoma necklace 16-inch chain, $11.99. 4. The Pioneer Woman Cooks Dinnertime, Ree Drummond’s
newest cookbook, $29.95; 5. Buffalo tie pins, $5.75; BELOW: 6. Cowboy wall decor, $29.95;
7. American West Cookin’ and Range Riders Cookin’ more than 350 recipes, wild game
section, catchy western sayings and amazing western artwork by Robert E. Kirby. $12.95
each. 8. Frame your photos, Give your Cowboy or Cowgirl a western FRAME for or with
their favorite photograph. Pictured, Longhorn and stars on faux leather-style frame, 8x10,
$12.50. Variety; 9. Gourds by the late Beverly Scott. Only four of these left in our gift shop.
$39 - $77; 10. Stash your change in this Ceramic Cowboy Boot that features faux fur,
$29.95. 11. Heart of the West book, $21.95. All these items can be bought in our gift

shop, or shipped. Call 580-252-6692.
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Make a Charitable Contribution
‘Holiday Shopping Season’ is here!
Visit https://smile.amazon.com/
Questions? They have the answers, just click
“Learn more about Amazon Smile”

Duncan, OK
PERMIT No. 100

Be sure to visit us! We are a ...

On your first visit to AmazonSmile, you will need to
pick a charitable organization (Hint: Chisholm Trail
Heritage Center!) and when you shop online through
AmazonSmile, it will make a donation to your
charitable organization (hopefully that’s the
Chisholm Trail Heritage Center.)
Visit smile.amazon.com to get started using
the program.

* 2015 Great Expectations
Model School
*2014 Oklahoma Museums
Association
Exhibit & Publication award winner
* 2013 Oklahoma Arts & Humanities
Non-profit of the Year
* Oklahoma Redbud for
Outstanding Attraction
* Top 10 Western Museum True West Magazine
* 2012 Chickasaw Country’s
Best Museum Award

If you are not a member and would like to
become a member, please ask one of our
staff members to assist you. Membership
renewals and yearly-giving contributions
can also be taken care of in our gift shop,
or online. Call Stacy for more information.
(580) 252-6692.
http://www.facebook.com/
onthechisholmtrail
Twitter @cthc_duncan
Pinterest: cthcduncan

https://www.adventureroad.com
https://www.adventureroad.com/destinations/
chisholm-trail-heritage-center/

www.chisholmtrail150.org
www.facebook.com/chisholmtrail150

http://www.greatexpectations.org/
http://onthechisholmtrail.com/educators/

http://www.artsok.gov/

